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Bellefonte, Pa., August 30, 1912.

To CORRESPONDENTS.—No communications
published unless accompanied by the real name
ofthe writer.

 

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

-—Next week the fair.

——The hunting season opens next
Monday for certain species of game
birds.

—It looks now as if there will be a
field of fifty or more racers at the fair
next week.

——A reunion of the Shank and Pletch-

er families of Centre county, was held at
Howard on Thursday, August 29th,

——The session of court which was to

have been held on Wednesday was contin-
ued on account of the illness of Judge

Harry Alvan Hall.

——John H. Warren has been appointed

postmaster at Osceola Mills to succeed
Frank H. McCully, resigned after a num-
ber of years of service.

——The Bellefonte Academy will open

for the fall term on Wednesday, Septem-

ber 11th, with a full corps of instructors
and a large attendance of students.

-——R. Russell Blair had a slight attack

of appendicitis last Friday evening but
by being taken in time the disease was

checked and by Monday he was around
as usual.

——The children, grandchildren and

great-grandchildren of Mrs. Nancy J.

McMinn celebrated her eighty-third birth-

day. at the home of Mrs. Harry Curtin,
at Curtin, on Tuesday.

—T"he Midway at the fair next week

will be larger and more amusing than

ever. For real fun nothing can beat

“Ducking the Darkey” and you want to
be there to have a hand in it.

——Mrs. John P. Harris entertained at

dinner Thursday night in honor of Mrs. |

Mrs. |James Harris and her guests.

James B. Lane and the Misses Mingle en-

tertained with cards, the same evening.

——A beautiful night-blooming cereus

was quite an attraction at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heverly, on Tues-
day night, several of the flowers remain-

ing in bloom until Wednesday morning.

——Catharine Howley, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Howley, was four-

teen years old on Tuesday and in cele-

bration of the event her parents gave her

a delightful little surprise party that
evening.

——The Lyric is open every evening

with a full program of motion pic-

tures. Feature films a specialty once

a week. An interesting place to spend
an hour any evening or every evening
during the week.

——Next Monday will be Labor day,
but so far no preparations have been

made for any special observance of the

day in Bellefonte; though it is possible
many of the stores will be closed, as will
the banks and postoffice.

——Dr. E. H. Yocum,pastor of the Meth-

odist church, spent last Sunday at Patter-

son Grove camp meeting at Harveyville,

Luzerne county, where for fifteen consec-

utive years Dr. Yocum has delivered the
Sunday morning sermon.

—At the meeting of the Woman's

Auxiliary of the Bellefonte hospital last

Thursday, one hundred and fifty dollars
were given the hospital for the painting

and repairing of the walls in the halls

from the first to the fourth floors inclu-
sive.

—The little son who was born Sun-

day to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blaney Har-
vey, will be called Louis Blaney Harvey
Jr. Mrs. Harvey is the younger daugh-

ter of Judge and Mrs. Ellis L. Orvis and

has been for the greater part of the sum-
mer in Bellefonte with her parents.

——The Bellefonte and State College
lodges of Odd Fellows will hold their an-
nual picnic at Hunter's park next Mon"
day, (Labor day). There will be a base-
ball game between Bellefonte and State
College and a big program of othersports.
Trains will be run at frequent enough
intervals to suit those desiring to attend.
——Cholera has broken out among the

hogs on the Humes farm near this place
and already six have died. Six or more
of the others are in bad condition and
will probably die also. It is not known
that any other raisers in this vicinity are
having trouble of this sort, but cholera is
an epidemic that there is great danger of
spreading.

——Mrs. Catharine Coble, aged eighty
years, residing four miles from Linden
Hall, claims that a man entered her house
last Saturday night just as she was re-
tiring to bed, beat her almost into insen-
sibility then robbed her of thirty-one
dollars. She can give no accurate de-
scription of her alleged assailant and
though the authorities have investigated
they have found no trace of any suspect.
A year ago Mrs. Coble made the same
startling claim.

~ —The Friday afternoon concerts and
dances at Hecla park continue to draw
large crowds each week. In fact they are
better patronized this. year than during
past seasons, it generally requiring four
and five cars to transport the crowd from

to the park and home again.
These weekly outings are about the only
form of out door entertainment the peo-
ple of Bellefonte have and this is no
doubt the main reason that they are so
well patronized. x
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OLD VETERANS IN REUNION.—Saturday,

August 24th, was a day that will be long

remembered by the people of Rebersburg
and Brush valley on account of the gath-

ering there in annual reunion of the rem.
nant of gallant Company A, which just

: ~——LeRoy Fox,o Lock Haven, will beyears ago departed from that little . :Shy 10 share d vied int = y i at the Centre county fair next week with

| of war. And how fortune treated them Nx Sedois ® at ey. gn
| is shown in the historical fact that of the | SeJee bale iii worke” ¥:
ninety-four men who originally formed ts y Jnyope cam. git um,the company seventy-one - Anyone who succeeds in hitting him three

in various southern States, many of them | times gets a Teward.
unknown. Eight men later volunteered] ——The United States Civil Service
for service and thirty-two were drafted, { Commission announces that on Saturday,
making a total of 134, and of this number | September 14th, examinations will be
only fifteen answered the roll call last held at Bellefonte, Philipsburg and State
Saturday. They were Lieut. E. J. Bunker, | College to fill a position as rural mail
J. P. Meyer, Samuel Weaver, S. R. Gettig, ' carrier at Spring Mills and other vacan-
Jacob Beckbill, M. Gilbert, George Cor- cies as they may occur on rural routes at
man, Henry Meyer, Charles Bierly, N. postoffices in the county.

‘and you should arrange to spend at least
one night in town.
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Long, Samuel Strayer and Moses Gilbert. | William Stonebraker, of Sandy
Fifteen other G. A. R. men were presen | Ridge, is =n the Cottage hospital, Philips-
but they were not of Company A. | burg, RUISIRg a broken leg 2s the result
At 11.30 the parade formed and march.| *f being caught under a tree he cut

ed to Long's grove. It was composed of | down. The ground va exceedingly
the old veterans, the local lodge of Odd T0uSh and rocky and his foot catching
Fellows, in full regalia; Major Foster under a rock prevented him from getting

a daughter of | Pletcher reunion held at Howard yesterday.

Lamb Visa " v | her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Freeman, in Tv-
street, rrested yesterday noon | rone.

by constable Horace M. Musser and po- | —Mrs. H. M. Bidwell returned on Monday from

| malicious mischief, threats and disturbing Shore. Cative tai
the peace and was held under three hun. | —Miss Grace Ishler, of Centre is visiting

| dred dollars bail for a hearing last even- Be sine, Mrs. Edward Crowell and family, in
i * * yrone.

ing before justice of the peace W. H. —William T. Kelly, Paik by hid: nats
Musser, but theWATCHMAN went to Press o;Mrs. Sarah Kelly, were Tyrone visitors on
too early to give the result of the hearing: | Tuesday.

{| The cause that led up to the young, —W. Harrison Walker Esq.. is out in Johns:
woman's arrest is was follows: | town visiting his elder brother, expecting to re’

Miss Zimmerman has not been at 'Wm home on Sunday.
home for some time past, the family con. | ~Dr- and Mrs. A. M. Schmidt and family re-
Saal . turned Tuesday from a two weeks vacation

| sisting of Mrs. Zimmerman and Ror|arc y

daughter Edith. Mrs. Zimmerman is an —Miss Edna Mallory returned home in the ear-
| invalid and recently they decided tobreak | iy part of the week after a month's trip to Phila-
{up housekeeping, make sale of their | delphia 2nd Atlantic City.
; household effects and make their home | car: RB w. Tatespent the wedlort Clea
in Milesburg. Hearing of this Miss Jen-| with his mother, going over Friday. Dr. Tate

nie Zimmerman returned home and ob- retuned to Bellefonte Monday.
: ~Mrs. Jobn Ardell arrived in Bellefonte yes-

| jected so strenuously to the plans as ar- | terdayfrom Binghamton, N. Y.. and will :

ranged by her mother and sister thatit | two weeks visiting among her many friends.
| was necessary to have two policemen on | —Harry Baum is again at his home in this place

‘hand on Wednesday to keep the peace. after conducting clean-up sales in DuBois, New

 

| Finally under threats of being locked up | Bethlehem and one or two other towns in the
State.

Miss Zimmerman promised to Leep the ~—Misses Annie and Rebecca Lyon left yester,

liceman William Beezer on a charge of | a visit of several days with friends at Jersey '

Camp No. 110, Sons of Veterans, school !

the brave band reached the grove than

the order was given to charge—the long

line of well filled tables supplied by the
fair women and maidens of that beauti-

ful valley, and even though the old sol- |

diers have not fought for well onto fifty
years the slaughter in this case was

dreadful. Hardly a remnant of the op-
posing line was left to tell the tale.

At 1.30 p. m. Hon. Henry Meyercalled |
the meeting to order and distributed the |

souvenir song written and composed es- |

pecially for the occasion by Alfred Bier-

ly. of Chicago, Ill. Letters of regret were

read from Gen. James A. Beaver and D.

W. Woodring. Patriotic addresses were |

made during the afternoon by Col. H. S. |
Taylor, Hon. Ellis L. Orvis, Clement Dale,

Col. D. F. Fortney and others. The ex- |

ercises closed by all present singing “The

Battle Cry of Freedom.” The balance of

the afternoon was spent in renewing old

friendships and making new ones.

Before finally adjourning the veterans

adopted the following resolutions:

Resolved, That the survivors of Company A,
of 148th P. V., met in celebration of the 50th an-
niversary of their being sworn into the service
of the United States, with profound sorrow, learn
of the inability, by reason ofillness, of their dear.
ly loved and much admired Colonel, James A.
Beaver,to be present and take part in the cere-
monies of the day. They moreover hope and
pray that it will be the pleasure of his and our
Heavenly Father in the plentitude of his mercies
to restore our ever brave and hereic commander
to health and strength, to his Yamily, friends, and
comrades, and extend to him our love and sym-
pathy in his affliction.

Resolved, That the officers of the association
of the Company transmit a copy of this resolution
to the Colonel ot the regiment.

HENRY MEYER,

|
|

|

Augusti 1912.

WAR SONG CONCERT AND CELEBRATION

A Success.—The ladies of Boalsburg

never do anything by halves and when

they planned to hold a war song concert

and celebration on Wednesday evening of

last week they determined on making it

a success, and the very fact that they

cleared about fifty dollars proves that
| they went about the matter in the right
way. The entertainment was under the

| auspices of the Woman's Civic club and
| the date was selected because it was the
fiftieth anniversary of Capt. McFarlane’s

company G, 148th Pennsylvania volun-
teers, leaving for the seat of war.
To give a proper war time flavor to

the gathering the following old soldiers
were invited as honor guests: Joseph
Hettinger, George Markle, W. H. Close,
James Poorman, John Hook, George S.
Kaup, Israel Young, D. F. Fortney, Phil-
ip Dale, D. W. Miller, Rev. George C.
Hall and Capt. W. H. Fry. Other guests
were Dr. E. E. Sparks, of State College:
and Clement Dale Esq. These guests
were entertained at dinner at the home
of Mrs. Mary Woods, and after the inner
man was satisfied Thecdore Davis Boal
was chosen toastmaster and several toasts

| were responded to.
Later in the evening the crowd assem-

bled in the Boal hall where the concert
and celebration were held. It was a de-
lightful evening all through and every-
body present enjoyed themselves thor-
oughly.

we

VETERAN CLUB PICNIC.—A meeting of
the executive committee of the Veteran
club of Centre county was held in the of-
fice of the secretary, W. H. Musser, in
the Crider building, at ten o'clock on
Wednesday morning to make arrange-
ments for their annual reunion. In the
absence of General Beaver vice president
W. H. Fry presided. Several places were
suggested as available for holding the re-
union but upon motion of Capt. Geo. M.
Boal the invitation of Hon. Leonard
Rhone to meet at Grange park, Centre
Hall, was accepted and the time was fix-
ed as Tuesday, September 17¢h, the an.
niversary of the battle of Antietam.

Capt. George M. Boal was appointed
chairman of the committee on grounds.
W. H. Musser chairman of the commit-
tee on printing and invitations, and D. F.
Fortney Esq., on resolutions and minutes
on members who have died during the
year.

—Saint John's parochial school in
this place, including the commercial de-
partment, will re-open on Monday, Sep-
tember ninth. The Sisters will also open
their musical studio and are prepared to
give lessonson the following instruments:
Piano, violin, mandolin, guitar, banjo,
cornet, clarinet and cello. 

out of the way of the falling tree.
 

the large barn on the farm of Ira Gates

in Ferguson township was struck by

lighting and burned to the ground. So far

| as we could learn all the stock was saved

butail of this years crops and many farm-

ing implements were burned. The barn

i and crops were partially insured, but not

sufficient to cover the loss.
“ee

——The popular ditty at the fair next
week will be the following:
Oh! The horse ran around with his feet on the

ground,
The horse ran around with his feet on the

ground,
Oh! The horse ran around with his feet on the

ground,
Yes, by gum
That's going some.

Sung to the tune “Turkey in the Straw.”
ve

——The ladies of the Evangelical

church will hold a social at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Harter, on the Jack:

sonville road, tomorrow (Saturday) even-

ing. There will be an abundance of good

things to eat and a program of singing

and various diversions that will keep the

crowd pleasantly entertained. The pub-

lic in general is invited to attend.

——A pleasant caller at the WATCH-

MAN office last Saturday was Dr. Walter

Dahl, whose marriage to Miss Helen E.

Moore was announced last week. He

came in to order the WATCHMAN sent to

their home address in Fargo, North Da-

kota, so that he and his wife, especially

the latter, can keep informed on all that

is going on in Bellefonte and Centre
county.

mmmAnnouncement has been made of

President. | the engagement of Miss Mary A. Hamil-
ton, the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Thaddeus R. Hamilton, of Bellefonte, and

Edward M. Broderic, of Oswego, N. Y.

Mr. Broderic is a graduate of Columbia

college and has been an instructor in the

engineering department at State College

for two years. The wedding will take
place in the Catholic church in Bellefonte

on Saturday, the seventh of September,

——When manager T. Clayton Brown

introduced the feature films as a regular

part of the program at the Scenic he

made an innovation which has met with

the hearty approval of the public, as is

evidenced by the large attendance every

Friday evening. Of course one great rea-

son is that his features are always of a
high standard. In this respect he keeps

in a line with his program every even-
ing during the week. And never any ad-

vance over the regular price of five cents.

~The Bellefonte Lodge of Elks have

accepted an invitation to participate in

the parade at the semi-centennial of the

loyal War Governors conference in Al-

toona on September 24th, and will have

a float in the parade. They have also of-

fered to furnish the committee in charge

all the interesting relics of the late Gov-

ernor Curtin presented the lodge by his

descendants to have on exhibition dur-

ing the celebration if the committee will
pay transportation charges both ways,
and the offer has been accepted.

~The Phoenix Mutual life insur-

ance company, of Hartford, Conn., have

sent out an announcement that they have

secured the services of W. N. Golden,

whe for twelve years was associated

with The Pennsylvania State College as
physical director, to represent them in
the western Pennsylvania district with
headquarters in the Farmer's bank build-
ing, Pittsburgh. Mr. Golden has many
friends in Bellefonte and naturally they
all hope he will be as successful in his
new venture as he was in his work at
State College.

——Young men, middle-aged men and
men of mature years from all over Cen-
tre county will very likely attend the
Centre county fair next week, if the
weather is at all propitious. Perhaps a
large number of them have been waiting
until that time to buy their winter cloth-
ing, and to those readers of the WaATcH-
MAN who may be among the number we
refer you to the full page t
in this issue of the Fauble Stores.
offer you a line of clothing such as you
can find nowhere else in the town and at
prices that will astonish you. The Fau-
ble Stores in the Brockerhoff house block
are always open to visitors, whether they
buy or not, and everybody will be made
welcome there next week as well as any
other time.

 

 

 

 

. peace but yesterday morning she return- |
children and citizens. No sooner had | ~——During Monday night's hard storm | ed to the house and carried on in such a |

way that her sister Edith swore out a|
warrant for her arrest. When the officers

went to arrest her she attempted to fight

them off butfinally realizing her efforts

the law.

CURTIN IN THE LIMELIGHT.—Every now

and then something bobs up down at the

thriving little village of Curtin which re-

minds residents of other parts of Centre

county that it is still on the map, and the

latest evidence to that effect was trip-

lets, born on Sunday night to Mr. and

Mrs. Tony Bathurst. Two boys and one

girl, each one of which weighed six

pounds, was the result of the night's

baby harvest in the Bathurst household,

but unfortunately one of them never saw

the light of day and another died within

four hours after being born so that only

| one remains, a little boy. So far it and
{ the mother are getting along all rights

| but Tony is still a little dazed.
—e

 
——Word was received in Bellefonte

yesterday of the death, on Wednesday, of

Aaron Boalick, at his home at Port Alle-

gheny. He was stricken with paralysis

and died quite suddenly. The remains
were taken through Bellefonte yesterday

evening on their way to Osceola Mills,

his former home, where burial will be
made.

oe

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—Miss Elizabeth Gephart is entertaining Miss
Frederica Hayes, of Sewickley.

—Miss Viloet Barnhart is spending her vaca.
tion with friends at Jersey Shore.

—Miss Carrie Housel is a guest of Miss Myra
Sechler, at her home on Spring street.

~The business trip of Edward F. Garman,to
Philadelphia and New York, has occupied the
entire week.

~Miss Marie White came from Williamsport
yesterday to visit with her aunt, Miss Powell
until Sunday.

—Miss Kauffman, of Sunbury, a niece of Mrs,
HomerCrissman, is visiting with Mr. and Mrs,
Crissman, at their home on Thomas street.

~—Beth Jones, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Jones, of Tyrone,is a guest of her aunt,
Mrs. H. S. Ray, at the Brockerhoff house.

—John Fryberger, of Philipsburg, with his
small child came to Bellefonte Wednesday, visit-
ing while here with his uncle, W. R. Brachbill.

—Mrs. Andrew Brockerhoff with her son Henry
and Margaret, who have been in Bellefonte the
past six weeks, will leave next Tuesday for their
home in Philadelphia.

~Mrs. Lewin with her daughter Miriam and
Mrs. Rose Sternberg Lyon, will leave Bellefonte
today for Philadelphia, after spending a month or
six weeks with Mrs, C. M. Bower, on Linn St,

—Mr. and Mrs, F, W. Crider left on Monday for
a fortnight's sojourn at Atlantic City. Mrs. Mary
M. Jacobs and daughter, who were guests at the
Crider home several weeks, left on Tuesday for a
visit in Williamsport.

—Mr. George Wolf twenty-three years ago a
Bellefonte boy but since that time an Altoona
boomer, spent Wednesday shaking hands with
friends in town. He was one of the party of Al
oona picnickers at Hecla park, but preferred
looking over the changes Bellefonte has made
since he was one of us.

—Harris B. Heylmun came home from Home-
stead on Monday and spent several days with
his father and sister at the family home on Curtin
street. He has resigned his position as cashier of
the Homestead Nationa! bank and become dis-
trict agent for the Providence Life & Trust com-
pany, with headquarters in Pittsburgh.
—Miss Catherine Curtin and Miss Helen Val’

entine, left Bellefonte Wednesday for Cazenovia,
N. Y., where they will visit with Mrs. Bruce Bur-
lingame. Onthe way Miss Valentine had the
misfortune of losing a fine swiss watch, which
she thought had been dropped in the car between
Bellefonte and Williamsport.

—~Rev. G. E. Hawes with Mrs. Hawes, Miss
Elvira Cramer, of Richmond, Ohio, and Miss
Laura Hawes, of Fair Haven, Ohio, will leave
Saturday for atwe weeks stay at Atlantic City,
Mr. and Mrs. Hawes’ two daughters, Helen and
Mary, will leave the same day for Braddock,
where they will visit with friends for two weeks:

~My. and Mrs. Ira D. Garman, of Philadelphia,
with their two daughters, arrived in Bellefonte
yesterday expecting to be at the Garman house
until the beginning of the week. Mr. and Mrs.
Garman came here from Tyrone, where they
have been visiting with Mr. Garman's brothers,
Robert and Al, a portion of which time was spent
at the Tyrone Country club.

—Randolph Glenn, a student at Wesleyan Col
lege whose vacation employment brought him to
Bellefonte for the summer, is at present spend-
inga few days at State College. Returning to

Philipsburg,
to visit for the remainder of his vacation with his
parents, Rev. and Mrs, George M. Glenn.

~Ex-SenatorJohn K. Robinson, of Mifflintown,
who was one of the Senators from this district
when it was known as the double district and
comprised of the counties of Centre, Blair, Hunt-
ingdon, Mifflin and Juniata, was a visitor to
Bellefonte on Friday last. Mr, Robinson, al
though in his eighty-third year,is still connected
withone of the departments of the State govern.
ment and is seemingly as vigorous as when he
waselected to the Senate {orty-four years ago. 

 

as futile submitted to the mandates of |

day for Downingtown where they are building a
beautiful little house which they will make their
future home.

=Mrs. S. Cameron Burnside will go to Ton.
awanda next week, where during a visit of sey-
eral weeks, she will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Moore.

—Mrs. Robert H. Fay, of Altoona, with her
| tittle daughter Pattie, was in Bellefonte Friday of
| 'ast week with Mrs. Fay's parents, Mr.and Mrs
| John N. Lane.

{ —Mr. and Mrs. J. Thomas Mitchell went over |
{ to Burnham on Saturday and visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Mitchell aad family until their
return home on Tuesday.

~Mrs. David Dale is in Gettysburg, having
gone down Monday to spend scveral weeks at
her home with her brother and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald McPherson.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris and daughter
Elizabeth, of Harrisburg, will leave today after
their annual summer visit with Mr. Harris’ moth-
er, Mrs. Henry Harris, on Howard street.

—Mrs. Frederick Dountz, of Elmira, N. Y., was
a visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Harris; having come to Bellefonte to bring Lewis

—Miss Letty Boynton, who makes her home
with Mr. and Mrs. Wells L. Daggett, at the Bush
house,is spending some time with relatives at
Elmira. Miss Boynton left Bellefonte two weeks
ago.

city, will be in Bellefonte Saturday,to spend their
vacation of two weeks with their parents, Mr,
and Mrs, Thaddeus R. Hamilton, of Howard
street.

—Mrs. John M. Shugert, who went to West
Chester Saturday of last week, visited for the
few days she was gone with her aunt, Mrs.
Monahan. Mrs. Shugert returned to Bellefonte
Tuesday.

fonte two weeks ago with her mother, Mrs.

Rebersburg, where she each year spends the
month of August.

—F. D. Ray Jr., of New York city, who with
Mrs. Ray and their two sons have been spending
some time in Altoona, came to Bellefonte on
Tuesday for a several days visit with his brother,
H. S. Ray,of the Brockerhoff house.

~Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Little, of Rutherford, N.
J., were Bellefonte visitors on Tuesday and this
county being Mrs. Littie’s old home she ordered

in touch with the people and happenings of this
section.

—Mr. H. C. Yerger, of Patton, superintendent
of the Pennsylvania Coal and Cokec orporation’s
operations in that vicinity, was a visitor to this
place, his old home town, on Wednesday. He
was paying the last tribute to an old-time friend,
Mr. James Sommerville.

—Mrs. John Curtin left Bellefonte yesterday for
Belmar, N. J., where she joined her mother,
Mrs. Furst at the summer home of W, S. Furst.
Later Mrs. Curtin will go te Overbrook where

Mrs. Furst at their winter home,

vania State College, left for New York on Tues-
day to meet his wife and daughter who have been
in Europe since last February. They will reach

Mrs. Sparks’ mother, Mrs. Cotton, of Ohio.

one nightthe latter part of last week with Mr.
Houser's parents, Mr.

on their honeymoon trip and went from
here to Atlantic City for a week's sojourn before
returning home.

the early part of the week, and will visit for a

from a trip around the worid and will spend some
time in Pennsylvania, before returning to her

Platts this far on his way home to Wilkinsburg. |

—Tom and Clarence Hamilton, of New York |

—Mrs. Harry Jenkins did not return to Belle: |

Lukenbach and Mrs. Garman, but remained in |

the WATCHMAN sent to Tore allinees 0.03 &oe |

she will continue her visit as the guest of Mr. and *

~President Edwin E. Sparks, of The Pen nsy-

the College the last of this week, accompanied by |

~Mr. and Mrs. Kurtz Houser, of Brisbin, spent |

and Mrs. William |
Houser, on south Water street. They were |

—Mrs. Wilbur F. Reeder arrived in Beliefonte® |

month before locating for an indefinite stay. Mrs: |
Reeder landed in New York several weeks ago |

  
——There will be band concerts in. BELLEFONTE WOMAN ARRESTED.—Miss —Mrs. S. A. Bell attended the Shank and | —Miss Hattie Miller, of Wilkinsburg, is visiting

Bellefonte every night of the fair next Jennie Zimmerman,
week. Lots of big doings will be on tap Mrs. Susanna Zimmerman of east | —Mrs. Hugh North Crider spent Monday with

friends in Bellefonte.

—Miss Mary McClure is enjoying a delightful
visit among friends down in Baltimore.
~Miss Della Cross was over in Philipsburg

i over Sunday the guest of Mrs. John Hoffer.
—Miss Agnes Gherrity visited friends in Ty-

rone over Sunday and the fore part of the week.
—Mrs. Margaret Dexter, of Washington, D.

| C., was the guest of Mrs. John Powers, the past
week, on Spring street.

—Mail carrier and Mrs. E. E. Ardery and fam-
ily spent the fore part of the week with friends
down in the neighborhood of Aaronsburg,
—Mrs. B. H. Sweetman and daughter Nacmi

| left Saturday last for Wilmington. Del., to spend
| some time with her husband.

—After a pleasant week's visit with Mr. and
Mrs. John McCoy Miss Nellie Donnelly left for
her home at Ridley Park, near Philadelphia, on
Sunday morning.
—Mrs. Sidney Krumrine and her daughter

Annabel have returned to Bellefonte after spend,
ing the greater part of the past week with rel
atives in Williamsport.

—Mrs. J. A. Depler,of Pittsburgh, arrived in
Bellefonteon Sunday evening for a visit at her
home on east Lamb street. Prior to her mar-
riage she was Miss Julia McCafferty.
—John Porter Lyon and Thomas H. Harter

autoed to Montrose on Sunday to spend a week
fishing for bass and pickerel. While there they
will be guests of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Hoster-
man.

=Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Schreyer,of Chicago
were Bellefonte visitors from Surday afternoon
until Monday noon; coming here in an automo”
bile from Tyrone and leaving by train for New
York city.

—After spending a week at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. G. R. Spigeimyer Mrs. William From
left for her home in Mifflinburg last Saturday;
taking with her Mr. and Mrs. Spigelmyer's little
grand daughter, Catharine Kase.
—Mrs. R. L. Weston and daughter Eleanore

left on Tuesday for a visit with friends in Roch
| ester, N Y.; Miss Eleanore is to return in time
for the opening of school September 9th, while
Nirs. Weston will remain a month.
=Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Golden and their little

child, who have been during the summer with
Mr. Golden's sister and her husband, near Bos-
ton, spent last weck at State College, preparing
to go to their new home at Pittsburgh.
—Miss Eloise Schuyler, daughter of Rev. W

H. Schuyler, of Centre Hall, spent Friday night
and Saturday with friends in Bellefonte. She will
leave in two weeks for Cape May, N. J., where
shehas been made principal of the Cape May

{ schools,

 
~—Mrs. John Evans, of White, South Dakota,

and Mrs. James B. Strohm, of Centre Hall, were
guests of Mrs. Evans’ sister, Mrs. Wagner
Geiss,for apart of last week. Mrs. Evans and
her two children are visiting in Centre Hall with
George L. Goodhart.

—Miss Helen Otto spent from: Thursday until
Sunday morning visiting friends in Bellefonte.
She came here from Syracuse, N. Y.. and was on
her wayto Johnstown where for the present she
will make her home with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Otto.

=M. A. Landsy has been in Franklin this week
on a business trip; one part of his mission being
the delivery of a very fine oil painting to Mrs.
Bolton, who was formerly a Miss MacBride, of

| this place. The painting was by Antrim &
| Landsy, of Philadelphia, and is a work of art.

=Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Beezer, of Philips-
burg, were Bellefonte visitors over Sunday night.
They left home on Sunday morning in Mr.

| Beezer's Studebaker car and crossing the moun-
| tain to Bald Eagle went down the Juniata valley
; to Petersburg, where they spent a few hours then
| motored through Spruce Creek valley by way of
Pennsylvania Furnace and State College to Belle-
fonte. They returned home by way of Snow

| Shoe on Monday.

=Mr. Mat Kehoe, an old Bellefonte boy but
now a well known business man in Brooklyn,
with his daughter Ruth and young son came to
Bellefonte several weeks ago for his first visit in
anumber of years. He returned home after a
very pleasant week's visit but his daughter and
son remained and during the past week Miss

| Ruth, who by the way is a teacher in a deaf and
| dumb school in New York city, has been a guest
| of Miss Beulah Woods on east High street. She
{and her brother will leave for their home in
Brooklyn tomorrow.

 

 

| Bellefonte Produce Markets.

| Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce,

i Potatoes per bushel, new...........................
| Qhions... :
Ex.per dozen. ciniss

Bellefonte Grain Markets,

Corrected weeklybyC. Y. WAGNER,
Thefollowing are the quotations up tosixo'clock

Thursday evening, when our paper goes to press.
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: Barley, per

 

  
! following the
| pieiilowingarethe

home in California. | Wheat— &

~Mrs. Wells L. Daggett,of the Bush house, re- | Corn ‘Yellow...
tuned from Elwira Monday, where she lndbeen | ay,,11287©.
since Friday, having gone home with Miss Car. | Flour —Winter, per barrel.
penter, who has been visiting in Bellefonte for | * —Favorite Brands
several weeks. Mrs. Daggett spent the short | ye Flour PesATT
time she was in Elmira, with her aunt, Miss Sco. | ied Hay—Choice “GmoghyNe.

 

ville, who is seriously ill. ISIE...irisessensor armrerisass

—Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Gardner went to Milroy | teat. :
Wednesday in their motor car expecting to re. | The Best advertising Medium in Centra.

turn Sunday. On their return trip Mr. and Mrs. | Pennsylvania.
Gardner will have with them their son Harold, | .11y Democratic publication with indepen
whowill resume his work in the chemical de.dEChion ogepen.
partment at State College Monday after a vaca- | agetoexpress, itsown views, printed in_eight.
tion of ten days, which he has been spending at | ptixcolumns 55Pesanad
Lewistown, Reedsville and Milroy. | SerekAaes SiiuandTesta

| the following rate:
—Arthur Ward. the older son of Dr. and Mrs. | "py strictly in advance. ...........$1.00J. E. Ward,has been inBellefonte forashort vaca. | Paid before of year...... 1.50

tion with his parents. Arthur, one of the many Paid after ration of year........ 2.00
college boys who have been making #ood during | Paberswillnot be sent out of Centre us
the vacation. will after a short visit at home, re’ |PECSry —

opening ofLafayette at which college he has en-
tered for the regular four years course,

—Mrs. James K. Barnhart and children went

Campbell. The entire family originally had plan-
nedto spend the latterpart of August at Cornesus
lake, New York, but owing toa new man being
taken on in the bank Mr. Barnhart was unable to
leave hencethe trip of the rest of the family to
Punxsutawney.

~Drs. E. S. Dorworth, J. L. Seibert, R. G. H:
Hayes, M. J. Locke and David of Belle
fonte; P. H. Dale,of State College; F. F. Musser,
of Aaronsburg, and W. P. Andrews, of Philips-
burg, were Centre county physicians who attend.
ed a meeting of the Clinton county medical so-
ciety in Lock Haven last Thursday, and after a
brief business session they adjourned to the Clin"
ton county Country club house at Mill Hall for are
turn to NewJersey to resume his work until the | Sept at the option of thepublisher.

 

Four weeks,and three mos. per ct.our

JudStsMt dinner and a general good time.

faken o Aae any ve to
to

cash.
i


